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BOWLING Gf~EEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION PEl~ CENSUS DATA 
AS OF NOVEMBER 21. 1990 
FACULTY ADlHNISTF:.ATI VE STAfF CLASSifiEfJ STAFF ALL CLASSES 
AGE HALES FEHALES TOTAL l·L"'.LES FE!-1/\l.E!:-: TOTAl. Hid .E~~ FEr lA 1.1~ :::: TOTAl. AGE H.\I.ES FEI-lr\I.ES 
---
Under 30 18 21 39 35 4')• 
-' 77 36 66 102 Under 30 89 1~9 
j(l 
- J9 109 (.4 173 32 76 158 101 207 308 JO - 39 292 3!..7 
40 - ~9 197 7 L, 271 72 70 148 76 ~60 336 40 - 49 351 L,Q!, 
50 59 183 44 '2'27 57 31 88 6~: lll9 213 50 - 59 30L, 224 
\ 
60/over: 56 16 72 I I 4 15 ~ C') f,'·] E.O I ov '-" ~- 72 n _,_ 
-
TOTALS 5UJ 21~ 7a:2 26J n·1 4H6 ~~·~6 7'' I . >'-1 1020 I I Ill:: I I :~ 0 
Additional breakdo\.,n data: 
Of the total ~.~88 emplo;~ea,9~~ are under age JU, '25% are between ages 30-39, 33: between ages ~0-49, 
23~ between agea 50-5~ and·6~% age 60 and over. 
Breal:down by individual group is: 
AN:! Dist·.ribution 
Under age 30 
30 - 39 
40 - 49 
50 - 59 
60 & .:,ver 














3"' lo 6% 
701 .:of all full-time emplc·yeea are under age 50' 62~ ,:,f fa.::ult_7 are under age 50; 79% .:,f administrative 
under age 50 arid 73% of classified are under BJe 50 
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19 .. 2' 
1943 
14 .. -l 
1945 
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Total Employee Years 99112 
Total Employees 2~88 












1 9 1-140 
12 708 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ASC AD HOC Committee (:->11 In•?qui ti•::!s 
Agenda 2/5/91 
Gr·.=:gg DeCrane 
3, Revi•?lof c•f inforr!Jati.:,n leading tc• th•=: formatil)n o:.f the C•)lmnittee-
Earry Pi•?rsol and Sam Ramire:::: 
4. Future meetings and plan of gcti~~ \\layne Colvin 
ASC AD HOC COMMITTEE ON INEQUITIES 
February 28, 1991 
Meeting Minutes 
Wayne Colvin began the meeting by reviewing the meeting minutes from February 5, 1991 . He 
then explained that because of the conflicts in evo?.ryone's schedules, future meetings would 
consist of those who could attend. 
Upon review of the literature and the 1982 Report, Rob Cunningham asked if the 1982 Survey 
was still valid. Michelle Simmons commented that there are many variables or ways to proceed 
with this project. Gardner Mclean also pointed out that this projer::t was going to be a 
mathematical puzzle and that the framework. of the University of MiL.:higan study was too big for 
Bowling Gret:m State University. He added that this project will not be used to point a finger at 
anybody, but simply to identify and discrepancies. Gardner suggested we obtain a .:omputer to 
manipulate this study and a statistician to assist us. Gardner followed by saying that this project 
may act as an intermediate study. 
Wayne commented that the committee seemed to agree on the fact that the resources needed 
to replicate another university's study were not available to us. Sam Ramirez then agreed with 
Gardner's comment by saying that another study, on a larger scale, may be deemed necessary 
after this initial one. 
After more discussion, Wayne explained t11at the 1982 study did not target salaries, but rather 
examined benchmark positions and then compare salaries, years of service, and gender. The 
committee agreed to use the 1982 survt:y as a guide to this project. Wayne then further 
summarized the mt:thodology and conclusions of the 1982 survey. 
Wayne then urged the committee to make our questionnaire as similar to or the same as the 
1982 questionnaire because it proauced results and was used a second time for another survey. 
There Is existing data which will show us that it was valid. For example, it was given two trial 
runs prior to the 1982 study, and it represented a good cross-section of positions. Tht: committee 
was urged to read the 1982 study and questionnaire wl1icl1 was distributed at that time. A 
decision will then be made at the next meeting as whether or not to use the 1982 questionnaire. 
Wayne questioned the idea of surveying assistant directors as the target population. Sam agreed 
with that idea, stating that disparities were largest there in relation to mean salary and years of 
experience. The committee discussed where or how to acquire information on and individual's 
years of experience. Gardner then asked how many assistant directors would be needed for 
validity purposes. Wayne suggested that wt: need a 75·:;0 return rate from those assistant 
directors polled. The committee could then decide on a comprehensive, university-wide study. 
Rob agreed to call Dick Ward, a statistician who helped with the 1982 survey, to look into 
numbers needed for a target population for validity purposes. 
The meeting was concluded with Wayne proposing that the committee accomplish several tasks: 
decide whether or not to use the 1982 questionnaire, determine the target population, review the 
scoring scheme used in 1982, and compare the results and salaries of the 1982 study. 
7 
AGENDA 
ASC AD HOC COMMITTEE ON INEQUITIES 
March 13, 1991 
11:00-12:00 p.m. 
Student Services Building Courtroom 
Introduction/Review of minutt::S 
Report from Rob Cunningham 
Review of 1982 Survey 
-questionnaire 
-scoring scheme 







1\SC 1\D HOC COMMITTEE ON INEQUITIES 
March I 3, I 99 I 
Meeting Minutes 
'1·/Jyne C:dvin l)eg:~1r, tr1e rneding t,y r~vievv'ir,·J tr11?. rn~dir,g rrrinute::. frxn 
February 28, 1991. 
Bd .)r·e .?,:·::arn in i n·J tr~'~ 19;3::: ~3urv.s-y, W:jyne p.:d r, t ~.j out tr1::1 t D i cf \V:.ir·,j t·,::J,j 
tH?en .:,jnt.Jcte.j by i=:•)b Cunrtingr,·3rrt. DL:J will tH? :.1tt~r,,jing .)t.Jr ne··t 
meeting t,) ,jffer irr;;igftt, ::;tati::;tit::al e·/perti::;~. an(j ;j :.yn,:,~~:;i::; •:tn ~~r~o)tr,er 
stu,jy u.sin·J tt·,e 19:3::: •:tue:3th)nr,air.:o . 
. Joan ::;ugge:;tetj, f,jr purpo::;e::; ,)f .:,ur stu~jy, tl·,at vie rt•)t .)nly' h)•)f: at 
sal:Jrie:.:. but al.3•) at j•)t, ti'tling an.j ,jefiniti•)rr:;. V·/::1yne ::1gree,j .:m,j a.j,je,j 
tl-r:?Jt tt·ti::; ::;tu.jy vo.~ill al·:;.:, in.::h.hjf. r:JnUng the ~~~)::.itl•)n::; in terms of j1)b 
· re::;p,)ns i b iIi t i t":3. He tr1en rern i n1je,j u::; tl"t::Jt Gregg DeCrant?. W".)U I ,j I i h~ J 
preliminary roS-~ll)rt t1y nu?. en,j M .June. Tt'te •2tXnrnittee tl"ien ,jj::,,~u::.se,j u::;in'J 
tru~ :J::.::.i.:;tant ,jire,::tor ~)l):::ition :;r:. tr1e po::;::;ible target pt)pulation. 
·'~~~~·ne bridly tou.::r,~.,j .x, all tr1e material::; wrlich r1av~ b~~n r,aruje,j •)Ut 
tt)u::; far, tw,) ,)f wi·Ji,:J, h::Jve been the 19e::: Report :~1rui tJ1e Per~::ent:71,Je 
Weigrtting, wrli·.::l"t t·,e \vent •)n t~) e~-:plain. After s,)rne que~:;th:,nintJ, r,e ::;aid 
tt·,at the 198:: (•.:·rnrnittee r,a,j .~1r~ue,j an,j ,je .. :·i,je.,j •)n tru=' ~ippr.)priate 
per.:~ntage::; u:::ing 1 iterature revi~w::. ::md tJte e:.-:perience M tw·.J 1 
C•)rr::ultant·:; ([Ji,~L 'N::Jr.j b~ing ont?.). Tht?. .::,)rnrnittee was :Jl·:;.) gut.je6 t1y tr1e 
statement: "Wrtat 1::; trte irnp::Kt M trti::; ~h)·::itt.)n •)f"l tr1e rni::;::;ion Mtrtt?. 
irr:;tituth)n'i'" c~tr,er i::;::;ue::; influencing the 19EC ·:;tu,jy wt?.re tr1f. nuri"1t,er M 
supervi::,e,j ::.taff, bu,jget an.j tr~wel re~;p,)rr:ibilitie::;, ::Jn•j rel))grliti,)n of 
abni)rrnzd !"li)Ur:::. In relath)n t.•) valhjity, tr1ere wa::: .)pportunity for 
inc .. )rr~ct answer::; t.::, b~ c?~ught :.1r11j .::hanged. Ft)f e/arnp le, ::1fter the 
int:urnt,ent fillt?.d out tru:~ ~westt.)nnaire, tl"1e :;u~~e.r·.;i.:;(,r aruj vh:e presi,jent. 
signe,j Mf 1)n it, tr,us ensuring little t•) rt(l cr,ar,ce. of error. 
I·Ji,..:rtelle Sirnrnorr:; as~ e1j that if w·e repeat trte ~~uesti•)nll3ire, ,jo we want 
to.juplk:ate tr1e ~~ue:3tit)rr:: e:·::.Ktly7 Wayne arr::were,j t,y :;Jying tr1at tt·,e 
in.:;trurnent was pr.wen ·.;aJi.j tJdt:Jr~. :.1n,j if tr1e ·.~ue::.ti('rr:; wer~ t•) (:t"lange 
rt•)W, tr1en tr1e per·:entage r::1n~:ing::. woultj al~:;.) c~,an•Je. Hli:3 may ta~·e rn.xe 
tirn~ trrJn '·Nt"1at 'Nf. rnigM ::1nti·:ipate. He 3ugge·:;te.j trt:Jt we rnigl"lt \vant t.) 
wor~: •)ff M [tkl Y./:3r.j'::; :;tu,jy an,j inft)rrnat.h)rL S:.?Jrn Rarnire: .~1gree1j an.j 
::;ugge:::te.j tt·,:Jt V·ie w·•)r~· .:tff •)f tt·,e 198~ ·we::;ti,)nrk1ire, .:l"t:~m9ing v~ry little 
or not~ling. 
D~terrnining t::wgd p(,pulathxt was tat,Jt?.,j until tl·te ne:··:t rneeting. By trtat 
tirne, t'very.)ne will ,.,ave r,a,j :3 .:.r,an.::e t,) review tr1e -:;1 . rrvey an.j literature. 
9 
n,e ft)Ji(,•Ning item::; will tJe ~~overe~j in tr1e r·1::1rCJ1 ~1.3t meeting) Vit-li.:JJ will 
be h~J~j in tt·1e Urd1)n Canal RtXHr' fr\Jt'n 1 (1:30- 1 1 :::w ;_1rn: 
*Dick War,j's report 
* 1 ~~s::: ranL i ng.:. \Vi th '3:.:1 1 ary an~j ·Jen jer c.:~rnpari .:;~)n.s 
* 1 99 1 target popu 13 t i 1)1'1 1je t errn i ne~j 
*Duplk.ati~)n or altenti.)n !)( t1·1e I SJ.S:: ~:Jue.:;tionr,3ire 
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